Insomnia, often
o
attributab
ble to night swe
eats, often incrreases in menoppause. As estro
ogen is used leess frequently to
o treat
menopausaal symptoms th
his has become
e a more frequ
uent complaint . Symptoms thhat seem unreelated such as lack of
energy, tro
ouble concentraating, difficulty problem solving, or changess in mood suchh as irritability and depression
n; may
result from
m poor sleep quaality. If restlesss sleep or these
e symptoms perrsist beyond a m
month, then yo
ou should sched
dule an
appointment with your do
octor to evaluatte the cause of your insomnia.
Rarely serio
ous underlying ailments exist, and honestly th
he majority of tthe time anxietty or other issuees are responsible for
insomnia. Prescription sle
eep medication
ns used on a sh
hort‑term basiss or episodicallly can be quitee helpful accord
ding to
sleep specialists. Likewise
e low dose estrrogen is highly effective
e
in minnimizing menoppausal night sw
weats and hot fllushes,
removing these disruptive
e nuisances to sleep.
s
Women often return ccommenting, “I feel like myself again.” We iinitiate
hormone trreatment at the
e lowest effective dose. If usin
ng pills, we recoommend takingg them at bedtim
me to take advaantage
of peak blo
ood levels. Alternatively we en
ncourage the we
eekly hormonee patch as an efffective and safeer delivery optio
on.
Neverthele
ess, many menopausal wome
en desire to manage
m
insomn ia naturally. Regardless of age here is a list of
suggestionss to help you:














Maintain a consistent
c
sleep and wake schedule, includ ing weekends
Establish a regular,
r
relaxing bedtime rou
utine (warm baath, reading, lisstening to music)
Create a “sle
eep sanctuary"" that is dark, quiet
q
comfortaable, & cool
Use your bedroom for slee
ep and intimaccy
Avoid viewin
ng TV, laptop computer
c
in be
ed—brightly ligghted screens
Finish eatingg at least 2‐3 hours before yo
our bedtime
Exercise regularly, but com
mplete your wo
orkout at least 4hours beforee bedtime to unwind
Avoid caffeine, nicotine, and alcohol closse to bedtime
Put your wo
orries away at bedtime
b
(ackno
owledging thatt you'll deal wiith them the next morning)
If you can't sleep
s
within 20
0 minutes, get up and go to aanother room: return when d
drowsy
Avoid naps. If you must naap, limit it to le
ess than 20 minnutes, and com
mplete it by earrly afternoon
Try taking melatonin
m
abou
ut 1 hour beforre bedtime

If these inssomnia interven
ntions do not help you awake feeling rested,, then you shouuld see your prrimary care phyysician.
For instancce, sleep apnea can be detecte
ed during a slee
ep study and trreated. Sleep qquality impacts your quality off life. A
physician can help you gett consistent, qu
uality sleep so you can awake tto enjoy meaninngful days.

ou good health
h!
Wishing yo

mer MD, FACOG
G
Scott Kram

Share thiss newsletterr with those you
y care abouut… sisters, m
mothers, & ffriends
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